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REV. MACON GREENE

Baptist Plan
Revival Here

Rev. Macon Green will be
the visiting evangelist for the
spring evangelistic campaign
at First Baptist Church April
17-24.

Mr. Green is pastor of the
Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church of Stanley County.
He has served churches in
Kentucky, Va. and here in
N. C.

Services will be held each
evening at 7:30 P. M. during
the weeks Revival.

During the week preced-
ing the campaign, Cottage

Prayer Meetings will be held
in the homes of some of
the members on Thursday
evening. These prayer meet-
ings will be conducted by
the deacons.

The people of our com-
munity are always welcome
at the services of First Bap.
tist Church.

Bavie Aito Has
Agency For Car

Davie Auto Parts Co., Inc.,
346 Wilkesboro St., Mocks-
ville, North Carolina, is now
an authorized distributor of
Kool King auto air condition-
ers.

J. R. Harris, Davie presi-
dent announced that his firm
will be installing the com-
plete line of Kool King air
conditioners, including the *66
slim-design Northlander mo-
del, each unit carries a 24-
month - 24,000 mile warran-
ty.

Hie 17-year-old Mocksville
company is also a general
line automotive jobber with
machine shop facilities. Davie
serves Mt. Airy and Salisbu-
ry in addition to the Mocks-
ville area.

Lumber Firm
Has Big New
Display Area

Caudell Lumber Co. has
added an additional 1000 feet
to the display area within
their building on Bingham St.
in Mocksville.

Also lighting fixtures, Kel-
vin*tor appliances specializing
in coopertone, and additional
Armstrong floor covering dis-
plays are among the added
features to jthe company's
lines.

A formal showing of the
area will be held at a la-
ter date and announcement in-
viting the public to view the
area will be given, accord-
ing to company officials.

EASTER
SUNRISE
SERVICE

There will be an Easter
Sunrise Service at 6:00 AM.
on Sunday morning. April 10
at the Legion Memorial Park
at North Cooleeme. The Rev.
Bobby Russell, pastor of the
North Cooleeme* Baptist
Church will be the preacher.
The public is invited to it-

EASTER SERVICES...
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Grafton Cockrell, Vicar
Good Friday Services at 3:30 p.m. and 7:80 p.m.
Easter Even, Saturday at 4:00 p.m. Baptism of Geoffrey James

Cockrell and the lighting of the Pascal Candle at the
Church of the Good Shepherd.

Sunday, Easter Day 9:30 ajn. The Reverend Richard Otta-
way will celebrate the Holy Communion and preach.

CHURCH or GOD, NORTH COOLEEMEE
Rev. I. C. Morris, Pastor

Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship, theme "The Resurrection"
7:15 p.m. Evening Worship

COOLEEMEE METHODIST
Rev. Claude Hartsell, Pastor

Sunday 10:00 ajn. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
No Evening Service

JERUSALEM RAPTOBT
Rev. pick Denson, Pastor

Sunday 9:45 ajn. Sunday School
11:00 ajn. Regular Easter Worship Service
8:00 p.m. Play 'The Challenge of the Cross", the choir

willprovide music for the drama.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Charles P. Burchette, Jr. Pastor
Sunday 9:45 ajn. Sunday School

11:00 ajn. Worship Service. Sermon "God Is Not Dead
Special music by choir, "He Arose"
No evening services

LIBERTY METHODIST
Rev. William R. Frost, Pastor

Sunday 9:45 ajn. Sunday School
11:00 ajn. Worship Service
No evening Services

CONCORD METHODIST
Rev. William R. Frost, Pastor

Sunday 5:30 ajn. -r- Sunrise Services, coffee and doughnuts
served following service. Public is invited.
9:45 ajn. Morning Worship Service
11:00 ajn. Sunday School
No evening services.

NORTH COOLEEMEE BAPTIST t
. I

Rev. Bobby Russell, Pastor
Sunday 9:45 ajn. Sunday School

11:00: ajn. Morning Worship

6:00 pjn. B.T.U.
7:00 pjn. Evening Worship

cooi.iarMF.ir presrywhuan
Visiting Minister '

- *

Sunday 10KM ajn. Sunday School
11 KM ajn. Worship
No evening service

Charles Garwood
Of Advance

ADVANCE - Charles E
Garwood, 67, of Advance, died
Saturday in Davie County

Hospital.
He was born June 2, 1898

in Davie County to the late
Samuel E. and Elizabeth
Barnhardt Garwood.

Survivors include his wife,
the former Nannie Sue Hege

one son, Charles E. Garwood
Jr. of Hampton, Va.; one bro-
ther, Samuel A. Garwood of
Winston - Salem, Mrs. Thel-
ma Bailey and Mrs. L. C.
Wyatt, both of Route 3, of
Mocksville.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Monday at 4 P.M. at
Ekbaville Methodist {Church
by the Rev. Billie Clinard
and the Rev. Carl Haire. Buri-
al was in the church cemete-
ry-

Library Rows
Services for the Blind and

those with poor vision is one
of the many advantages of-
fered by your Davie County
Public Library. It is a still
expanding part of the work
here, but is much appreciated
by those who make use of
it
For some time the library

has been able to lend record-
ings of parts of the Bible.

For the last few months
we have received the large
edition of Reader's Digest,
designed to make interesting
reading available to those
who need very large print
to save eye-strain. This is
published not only in English,
but in thirteen other langu-
ages. (Of course, ours is in
English!)

From time to time books
are coming out in very easily
read print, and they are be-
ing added to the library as
they are published.

A magnifying glass is kept
in the library and anyone
who would like to use it
while in the library may ask
for it at the circulation desk.
We have one patron who al-
ways gets it and says it is
a great help!

Travel and vacation time
approaches. You will want to
hear the library radio prog-
ram, "Washington. Magnifi-
cent Capitol", a history of
our nation's capitol, given by

Mrs. Knox Johnstone, Station
WDSL, at 10:30 A. M, Friday,
April ». f

Fnal Rites For
H.H. Lanier, 77

Harrison Henry Lanier, 77,
of Route 2, Mocksville, was
pronounced dead on arrival
Thursday morning March 31
at Davie County Hospital af-
ter suffering an attack at
his home.

A native of Davie County,
he was born March 34, 1888,
the son of the late D. G. and
Sarah Crotts Lanier. He was
a Mason and a retired build-
ing contractor.

Survivors include six dau-
ghters, Mrs. Addiaon Craver
and Mrs. John Craver, both
of Winston ? Salem, Mrs. Har-
vey Williams of Sophia, Mrs.
Thurman Draughn of Route
4 Mocksville, Mrs, V Robert
Steelman of East Bend, end
Mrs. Frank Koontx of Route
2, Mocksville; four sons, Lon-
nie H. of Hickory, John H.
of Hampton, Va., Robert P.
of Mocksville, and Harry K.
Lanier of Winston-Salem; 2
sisters. Mrs. C L WaU of
Route 2 Mocksville, and Mrs.
Emma HaneUne of Winston-
Salem; two brothers, Fred
of Damascus, Va.. and J. E
Lanier of ModsviS* .24
grandchildren; It great-grand-
children; and one great-great-
grandchild.

Funeral aervtaoi ware con-
ducted Friday at 4 P. M
in larial was

John Birtoi
Laiwr tosses

MOCKSVILLE - John Bur-
ton Lanier, 56, of Advance,
Rt. 2, died at 5 P. M. Mon-
day at Davie County Hospi-
tal of a heart attack after
an illness of one day. He
ws a mechanic at the Davie
County School Garage.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lula Mae Bailey Lanier; two
sons, J. B. Lanier of Advance
Route S, and Joe Dean Lanier
of Wilmington; three sisters,
Mrs. Bessie Carter of Wins-
ton-Salem. Mrs. Mary Ellen
Hendria of Reeds and Mrs.
Kate Creason of Cooieemee.

The funeral wei at 3:30
P. kl Wednesday at Pulton

Church. Burial «u
IB

HILDERBRANDT NEW
EXECUTIVE ATEMM

New York, N. Y? Marcel
28, 1966 - Management pro-
motions at Erwin Mills, « di-
vision of Burlington Indus-
tries, Inc., have been announ-
ced by John P. Howlanfl,
president of Erwin.

Benjamin C. Gifford has
been named executive viae
president tar merchandising
and Walter B. Hildebrandt ap-
pointed executive vice presi-
dent for sheeting manufactur-
ing. Both are new posts.

Merchant C. Cottmgham
continues as executive vie*
president of Erwin's apparal
fabrics manufacturing opera-
tions, with headquarters m
Durham, N. C.

Mr. Gifford, located at Er-
win's New York offices, has
been associated with Erwin
sales since 1958. He has serv-
ed as head of sales for the
division's pieoe dyed finished
goods and in 1964 was named
an Erwin vice president. Ha
was with Pepperell Mamifap-

turing Co. for eight yeacs
prior to joining Erwin.

Located at offices in Greeau
ville, S. C. Mr. Hildebrandt
has been a vice president
of Burlington's B. L Cotton
Mills since 1956. Prior to join-
ing Burlington in 1955, ha
held management pn iiii?-
with textile firms in til*
South and the Northeast.

Far A Nappy
Easter Drive
CarefiNy

Enjoy the full glory and
happiness of Easter by driv-
ing with extra care to make
sure you are not one of the
23 persons who the N. C.
State Motor Club warns may
be killed in traffic accidents
on North Carolina's streets
and highways during the ex-
tended weekend if current fa-
tality patterns continue.
The state will count its Eas-
ter traffic deaths from 6 P.
M. Friday, AprilBth, through
midnight Monday, April 11th,
a period of 76 hours.

North Carolina's "Bloody
Easter" toll last year soared
to 25 killed and Ml injured
in 920 accidents. Twelve of
the 25 fatalities were recorded
on Easter Sunday.

Of 945 driver violations
reported, the leading causes
of accidents were: speeding,
189; driving left of center,
141; failure to yield right of
way, 118; reckless driving, 89;
following too closely, 82; and
driving .under the ..influent*-
of alcohol, 6T.

Thomas B. Watkins, presid-
ent of the N. C State Motor
Club and the National Auto-
mobile Association, said Eas-
ter traditionally opens the
spring travel season aad cau-
tioned that extra hazards will
confront motorists on mnput
ed highways, "so be captions
and considerate when driving.
Dont become the 'other fel-
low' who always has all those
accidents."

CotttrJ Church
Te lave Revival

The Spring Revival Serv-
ices will begin at Concord
Methodist Church on Sunday
evening, April 17th and con.
tinue through Ft-iday. April
22, at 7:30 each evening. The
visiting minister will be the
Reverend Gilbert Miller, Pas-
tor of the First Methodist
Church in Mocksville.
will be special singing each
evening. The Reverend Wil-
liam R Frost is pastor.

April 4-19
Ciop Easter
mmm -

RALEIGH? Governor Dm
K. Moore has 4ofiM»atn»d the
week of April 4-10 as Cop
Easter GoU Week iiimnntieg
to Dugan Aycock of Lexis#,
ton, president of the Carolines
Section of the Professioapl
Golfer's Assocation.

The Carolina* PGA is
ctioning i hfTvilifp tonißi*
ment durng this period tor
the benefit of Camp Buster
in the Pines, North Caro-
lina's Easter Seal Camp for
crippled children and Adults-
Camp Easter Golf Week is
sponsored by the "Friends <d
Camp Easter" under the
chairmanship of Jack Hegarty
of Southern Pines. The golf
committee is composed ai
Hale Van Hoy, of Pinehurst
and Winston ? Salem, execu-
tive secretary of the Carolina*
Golf association; William P.
Saunders and Jack S. Younts,
both of Southern Pines, and
Arthur J. Laoey, 1951 captain
of the British Ryder Cup
team. Honorary committee for
the tournament is composed
of Hon. Terry Sanford, form-
er Governor of North Caro-
lina, Julius Boros of Mid
Pines, a former Master's
champion; Richard S. Tufts of
Pinehurst, past president ai
the USGA, and Dug an Ay-
cock

The Camp Easter Tourna-
ment will run concurrently
with the Masters Tournament
of Augusta, Ga. in which the
final round will be held on
Easter Sunday.

Members of golf clubs
throughout North Carolina art
being invited to pit their
golfing skill against that of
the Masters fffipirtTft. uigg
their club handicap and pity-
ing at their convenience on
their home course. An* play-
er whose fourth-round scare
equals or betters that of the
Masters champion will re-
ceive from 9Ar. Aycock
handsome scroll, suitable lor
framing, attestipg to this fad

Each entrant will r uii*%
bute to the fund for CMC
Easter in the Pines whieft
is owned and operated fcflr
for Crippled Children
Adults. The Carolines POA
hopes to buiUblj^cQttep^B^

Sd w*ith °a^d|a^s

'

Baseball Resafts
Friday's Gam

Friday 's Gue

DAVIE COUNTY
The box:

tkrk
Man do, ss 4 01
Robertson, 2b 3 10
E. Shoaf, 3b 412
Osborne, cf 410
Sain, lb 400
Allen, If 300
Deadmon, c 300
Everhardt, c 000
R. Shoal, rf 20 0
Cartner, p 311

Totals 34 4 4

EAST ROWAN
afcrh

Earn'dt, ss 412
Wood, If 300
Lowman, Sb 312
Robbins, p 411
Bernhardt, cf 401
Reavis, c 411
Basinger, rf 401
Yarb'gh, lb 412
Ridenhour, 2b 401

Totals S4SII

Score by innings:
Davie County SUMIM
East Rowan MlUt 11-4

Errors Earnhardt, Riden-
hour, Lawman, Shoaf, Man-
do, Runs batted in - Allen,
klando, Ridenhour, Bernhardt
2, Earnhardt Two base hits-
Earnhardt, Bernhardt, Maado.
three base hits Yarbroufh,
Lowman

WP?-Cartner. T--2:ia. K?-
iaa.

xTwo outs when winnina
run scored.

Happiness adds up te dif-
ferent thmas fiof every per-
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RELIGION IN THE HERE AND ROW
REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN

Palm Sunday commemorates the entrance of
Je9us into Jerusalem, riding humbly upon a lowly
beast of burden. The city w-as thronged with visitors
from all over the country, having come for the Feast
of the Passover. Sometimes as many as two million
persons crowded into the city. They had heard much
of Jesus, His teachings and miracles, and they hailed
Hiim as their long looked-for Messiah. But in their
minds they looked for Him to head an army and re-
store by war an earthly kingdom.

Jesus rejected that kind of a kingdom and the
means of bringing it in. His kingdom was not to be
set up by war. Pride, vain glory, and violence had
no part in it. He did not reject the idea of the King-
dom Of God, but only their concept of the means and
methods of bringing it in. His constant theme in
preaching was the kingdom of God - the rule of God
in the hearts of men. It could be brought about by
regenerate persons, in love, humility, and service.
We should have learned by now that the kingdom
of God cannot be established by force.

All the wars of history have never brought us
any closer to .the Kingdom of God. At this moment
in history the whole world is looking to establishing
something better upon the earth, and to do it by
force. The larger part of the world's money is being
spent upon arms, hdcl what the wholp world knows
h that an armed conflict now, world-wide, will de-
stroy us all.

We are well aware of the fact that much of the
demonstrations now being carried on against our
war in Vietnam, manifests, not the spirit and ideals
of Jesus, but are in closer identity with advocates of
war.

Palm Sunday reveals man's unregenerate mind
and methods for bringing in the Kingdom Of God;
Jesus reveals the Father's mind and the means and
methods of bringing in the Kingdom. That way is a
costly way, but Jesus took it. It meant Calvary, and
those who will bring in the Kingdom will be those
who share with Jesus all that the Cross implies in
love, humility, and service. Love can win where vio-
lence fails.

SENIOR CITIZENS SANG AT THE
COOLEEMEE METHODIST CHURCH
It was a thrilling expert-

, ence last Monday night as we
listened to the voices of same
50 members of the Senior
Citizens Club echo through-
out the sanctuary of the Coo-
leeraee Methodist Church. The
Club was obviously grateful
for the invitation to attend
and to have a part In the
Revival Services. It was yet

?a greater thrill to see the
joy and happiness as express-
ed on the faces of those par-
ticipating. The majority of
this club are retired people,
that is - retired from occu-
pation for the sake of liveli-
hood, but they leave no doubt
that their's is the most active

group in town. You need only
to attend one at their meet-
ings to learn then is not ?

happier group, organised or
otherwise around these parts.
Coming together, they share
with one another reel fellow-
ship, happiness and love, and
they know bow to appreciate
the greatest of these -"Love".
.One member was overheard
to say "I teal more genuine
love in the Senior Ciiiaans

Chjb^than^Ux

have such s group making up
part of our community a
group that seems to grow
more loving and lovelier each
passing day. It is not sur-
prising then, to learn that
such an active, spirited group
has been invited to sing at
other revival services in the
near future, as well as to
put on "Fun" Programs for
various clubs in nearby towns
Yes, it was a real blessing
when someone conceived the
idea for such a club in Cool-
cemee. Indeed it must be a
blessing to those who care
enough to carry on.

Ex-D<vie Tax
Collector Dies
MOCKSVILLE - Carl Holt

Barneycastle, 71, of Route 1,
MocksvUle died at 12:30 P.M.
Friday at a local nursing
home.

A native of Devie County,
he was a son of the late
Elijah and Betty Ijames Bar-
neycastle. He was a veteran
of World War I, a member
of the Center Methodist
Church and was a former
Davie County tax collector.

Survivors include a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bill Fere bee of Rt.
1, Mocksville; four grand-

children; a sister, Mrs. T. G.
Cartner of Route 1, Mocks-
vUle.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 4 P. M. Sunday at
Center Methodisi Church by
the Rev. Roby Evans. Burial
was in the church remeta
m

Announcement
The Rev. W. R. Frost, pea-

tor of Liberty Methodist
Church, will be the fund
chairman fbr the Ephesus
area for the Davie County
American Red Cross cam-
paign. Mrs. Rob Benaon re-
signed due to ill health.

What the world needs to-
day la of honest, av-
erage ritjWMl i


